
Installation procedure for the 

 IPACO software  

November 2022 

 

Hardware environment = PC at least equipped with 
 

 2 Gb random-access memory 

 2 Gb available on disk 

 1 powerful graphics card 

 1 mouse with 3 buttons  

 

Software environment = Windows  
 

 -   Windows 7 or Windows 8 or Windows 10 or Windows 11 

 

Downloading the installer: 
  

 -    Link: http://ipaco.fr/IPACO-Setup.exe  

 

Installing (under the main account*) 
  

- Log under the main account 

- If an old version is already present, uninstall it (see below) 

- Start execution of the file IPACO-Setup.exe         

 (ignoring possible warnings from Windows) 

- Welcome to the IPACO Setup Wizard            Next 

- (License agreement)              Accept 

- Choose a folder (disk with 1 GB free)            Next 

- (Select components)        Next 

- Choose a folder for data (requested size indicated)   Next 

- Choose a shortcut name (for start)         Next 

- Tick Create a desktop icon              Next 

- (Résumé)                                     Install 

(Wait a few minutes) 

- Possibly click on the box                                                         Launch IPACO 

- Click on the box                                                                                      finish 

        

* Administrator account in case of a configuration more complex than an independent PC. 



Setting-up a license (under the main account*)  
(If this is the first installation or if the existing license is no longer valid) 

 

- Start execution of IPACO 

- Note down then pass on to FL the PC’s HostName and HostID 

 

 
 (Example) 

 

- Introduce the licence key provided in return by FL (copy/paste) 

- Click on OK 

- IPACO stops (it can be restarted straight after) 

 

IPACO is initialized in English 

 

Uninstalling (under the main account*)  
 

- Click successively on Start / (All programmes) / IPACO 

- Start execution of the Uninstall IPACO file 

- Click successively on yes  / OK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Case of a more complex configuration 
 

Installing under another user account 
 
(After installing IPACO under the administrator account and with an administrator 

authorization) 
 

- Log under the user account 

- Create a data folder on a disk accessible in write mode 

- (ex :   D:\UFO\data-ipaco) 

- Create a swap folder on a disk accessible in write mode 

(ex :   D:\temp) 

- Click on the start icon at the lower left side of the screen 

- Scroll and click on Windows System 

- Click on Control Panel 

- Click on System and Security  

- Click successively on System and Advanced System Settings 

- Click sur Environment Variables   

- In the upper table, Click  on New 

- Introduce : 

Variable Name: IPACO_CONFIG 

Variable Value: chosen data folder  

(ex :   D:\UFO\data-ipaco) 

- Click successively on OK / OK / OK                     

- Launch IPACO   

(messages asking to create a data path and a swap path) 

- Click successively on Tools / Options 

- Introduce: 

Swap Directory: chosen swap folder  

(ex :   D:\temp) 

- Click successively on OK / Data 

- Introduce: 

Main Data Directory: chosen data folder 

(ex :   D:\UFO\ data-ipaco) 

- Click on OK 

  (IPACO is operational) 

 


